
2 exclusive cooking classes designed and held by chef Ben Tish 
3 nights accommodation at Palazzo Previtera in Linguaglossa, on Etna slopes
Masterclass about Etna Wines with a wine expert
Hike on Etna volcano led by an accomplished nature guide
Visit to one of the most ancient wineries on Etna, tasting of the wines from the estate and a
paired lunch
Foraging experience and olive oil tasting at a farm
Traditional Granita making and tasting by award-winning pastry chef Giovanna Musumeci

Linguaglossa SICILY, November 22, 2022

Emotional Sicily and Palazzo Previtera present a very special travel and culinary experience with
British chef and cookbook author Ben Tish:

Etna Wild Food - A journey through the scents, flavours and tastes of Sicily and Etna Volcano

A 4-day immersive experience on the slopes of Etna Volcano, the oldest wine region of Sicily
including the following:

The experience runs from 28 April to May 1, 2023. 
Places are limited to six participants to ensure that their journey is intimate and special. 

Further information can be found on the following webpage emotionalsicily.com/bentish  on this  
brochure which discusses the experiences in greater detail.
See also the short video promoting the event.

ABOUT EMOTIONAL SICILY AND PALAZZO PREVITERA
Providing a uniquely local way of travelling, Emotional Sicily offers custom-made experiences
aligned with the wishes and preferences of the travellers. A very personal approach with clients
and local collaborators enables to co-design meaningful and transformative journeys revealing
the most intimate Sicily.
For this event, Emotional Sicily is partnering with Palazzo Previtera, a family-run boutique hotel
and art residence located in Linguaglossa, on the northern slopes of Etna volcano. The Palazzo
will be hosting the exclusive cooking event and will be the accommodation for the group.
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